
Oats, Oats
I have the Texas

a Yellow Oat whicl
in a few days for s]
FERTILIZER!
I will have any

season.
Meal and Hulls o

(il Vii MK

C. G. J
WANTED,

IJIOK CASH- Hickory, Dogwood, Per
i' siminon. Walnut Logs. Southern
Hardwood Co., I*. O. Box i>21>, Char¬
leston, S. C. .! n

COTTON PLANTERS who a ro
interested

in high priées for cotton next fall eau

lu-ar of something to their advantage by
scuding a postal »'ard at once to
THU ADAMS COTTON COMPANY,

CHAULK* ION, S. C.
I'Vbruarv I I. MMK>. 7-lo

Koeal a ni) personal.
Kor Texas oats, all hinds, go to

Craig's.
Kou SALK. A good work horse.

Apply to C. M. NIKI.i».
-Mr. W. D. Moss spent Sunday and

Monday in Abbeville, S. C.
Horn, unto Mr. and Mrs. .). C. Shock¬

ley, of West Tiden, on the loth instant,
a son.

AI-TI.K TIIKKS rou SALK.-Write .).
s. Callas, Walhalla, or lid. Callas, Kort
Madison.

Mr. W. I,. Vernor is visiting rela¬
tives and friends this week in ( 'ol uni bia
and Newberry.

-Mr. T. h. Alexander wauls to buy
coin and fodder. Kead his ad. Cash
paid for teed stuff.

Mrs. ('. I,. Dean presented to her
husband i little (liri Valentine this
(Wednesday ) morning.

All persons doing business in Wal¬
halla must secure license at once. See
"notice"' in another column.
-Please return my broad axe. Five

years is about long enough for one per
sou to keep it. (ï. K. M AX WT:I.L.

líead oni- advertisement and come tn
see us if you want real bargains in any¬
thing. ('arn A ( «>.

-County Treasurer .1. li. Kay is visii
i un his brm lier. Mr. W. A. Kay, al llirut-
ingham, Ala this week. We wish him
a pleasant visil.
-Married, at thc rcsidenci ol' Mr. M.

S. Martin, al I »cl/.er, Mr. M. II. Todd
ami Miss Lena Powell, Kev. W. II. Keese
olliciat ing. A li "l I VI/.er.

I.. C. Craii;. Walhalla, wants lo bu;,
all the old hon, brass, copper, etc.. lo tie
had. liring it in tn him and you will
lind sale for all you have.
-V.vi.r.Mii.K TUM OI I.ANO ol ?_'::.">

acres on l.amsny's ('reek, live milos from
Walhalla, for sale. Terms easy. Apply
to .laynes A Shelor. Walhalla. S.

Health for lo.i nts. Cascareis make
the bowels and kidneys arl naturally.
destroy microbes, eme headache, bilious
ness and const ¡pal inn. All druggists.

Miss Nellie (iil.s..o i« fl last week t"i
(¡reenvide tu visit her s¡st. r, Mrs. .1. M.
II ut ellison, and family, ."die will visit
her friend, Miss ('ari ie l istemhuiV, in
Charleston, before her return.

Mrs. Dr. <;. C. Probst has been.
lined to her room for several days, suf¬
fering from tonsilitis, lier condition is
improved and wc hope she will soon

restored I" her perfeel liealih.
.Mrs. Walter Mooiehead and ehil

dieu, who have been spending some lime
in Walhalla visiting her pan nts. Mr.
and Mrs. .1. S. Kioyd, rel urned lo her
home in ('edon bia last Thursday.

Kev. .1. (î. Schaid is taking subscrip-
I ions fer he Mieldon Kdit ion of be
Topeka (apila!. Kev. Mr. Sheldon is
Hoing to show the world how a il iily
newspaper should be inn. (¡¡vi! Kev.
Mr. Si haiti your subscription.

If you want the best lloiir in this
eoniily Irv Koxaiie and linkers' choice.
II yon want goods ol' any kind for less
0. \ Iban you can gel Ihein elsewhere,
hiing us thc cash and you will gel them.

( arlei A- ( ',..
Mrs. .1. S. Call s has been quite sie|<

for four weeks, willi pheuimmia and
an all'ectioii of the lungs. She is md im
proving and lias'su flcrcd a relapse during
the past week. ! I er eoiidit iou is serious,
but lou* friends hope she may soon he
well again.

Mis-, Mae Mel.nuglieii returned lo
Itel linnie in Abbeville Saturday Hein¬

ing, aller spending a week visiting in
Walhalla among her many friends, she
w as accompanied by her friend, Miss
Kainui- Maxwell, who will spend a week
visiting in Abbeville.

Kead Mr. K. II. CaitcCs new a.Ker
lisemeiil. Ile has reeenlly moved into
the K. C. SI ml bei old stand, in West
I liioll, and bas a lui li.I gem" al
mei eba nd se lo ll is pose ni .il close ll g ll res.

(Jive bim a call. Ile unites you all lo
"look, pl iee and buy ,"

Mr. W. K. Seaborn b il lasl week for
1. rillill, (¡a., where he has aeeepleil a

position ;is eleeliieiali i" the Kiisblnii
Colton Mills. "Ten" will be -'nally
missed hy the lelepholie people in a husi
ness way, as he was i m-inaii. chi 11 ie i a II,
eei.I al mauagei \n I'ael, t he whole
push
We regret to ii am Dial liev. .1. I'.

Probst, "I Ashui v Park, N. ,1., is erili
cally ill al the lu.me nt his daughter.
Mis .1. ( Tit" li-lill ll, III ( h.ilii Lui. S.
C. His physicians say lhere is no hope
ni In-, recovery, and hal he eaiuiol live
in. than :i few weeks. this announce
un ul is recciveil uilb sminw by bis
ni II s nends in Walhalla,

We reg i el " learn thal some four
writs .ince Mr (¡uy T, (¡rove, formet ly
«it Walhalla, hui HOM in Hie -CIVI C of
tie* Siiiilhern liailway ai Columbia, «;e

I In ow ll 11 om lils w heel, ru pl Ul i !lg one ol
the it ;;e ghouls io bc leg. li nm lins
iiccideiil .Vi. (OOM- bas silice l.i li eon
fined lo his i.II, MIII'I-I i og gi eat ly. U e

dust bc may soon iccoiei bis usual
health.

I,Honey's ?. Nour l.ivei Kegulaloi is
Hie liesl remedy t" relieve the various
foulis ol headache, including ....wons

and H k headache, and il is safe !.> suv

t hil nine ea -íes <>nl ol hu .-I lin. de
Messing complain! .nc due lo au inactive
m sluggish v -1 xx II li constipated bowels,
A trw doses ol Klllllli-y's Hun I .i\ el
Kegld.ll o' Will .-noli si il c bi c n g. I. s
lol hen |iroper unctions ami headache
ceases. |n ||,e same inaliliei il leglllales
lin bowels, prevents ( ohsl i pat ion .nul
piles, iilicMs .ill lui II.s i.| 111 o 11 111 ss.
in h as dizziness, nausea, coated ion .oe.

loss ni appe ile, A c. Ti % il .ai ge
packiigen :;oi-, al l.iniiicv's.

Oats !
Red Rust Proof and
will bein demand

pring sowing.
FERTILIZER !
grade wanted this

n hand at all times.
A ( Al.I,

AYN ES
-Itcv. Columbus Wardlaw, of Seneca,

preached :m interesting an instructivo
sermon in lite lia pt ist. cburcb ¡it tb is
pince last Sunday morning at ll o'clock.
Tins was bis Inst visit to the church
here, hut many who heard him (rust. that,
it will not bc his last. Mr. Wardlaw was
once a lawyer, ptacticing ai Anderson,
bul, at thc call nf the Master, he left tin«
bar for the pulpit ami removed to the
State ol' Arkansas. Ile returned lo Se¬
neca last fall. Ile makes no pretentious
to oratory, but preacher the Cospel of
Hu« Lord .lesus 5II all its ftimplimty, hut
with ron e. Kev. Ward) «\v is the pastor
of South Inion ¡md Cross Loads I »a pt isl
churches in this county.
Alliance Notice.
Wagoner Alliance will meei with Coii-

ncross Alliance on the fourth Saturday
in Kehrna ry (-Jilli) ¡it PJ o'clock M.. ¡il
ConKeross school li ouse. All old mem¬
bers of each Alliance are earnestly re¬

quested lo lu» present.
T. Y. Cu.*.i M KI;S, President.

W. W. Ill m.KV, Secretary.
Pension Township Boards.
The Pension Township Hoards of Dco¬

llet1 county will assemble ¡it their usual
placent' melting on Saturday, Kchruary
17 11, HMM. Pensioners ami ot hers inter¬
ested will meid the various boa'ds on
that day.
The ('«moly l'etision Hoard will meei

at Walhalla on Monday, (lit- IPI h instant.
S. M. l'uni., Chairman Hoard.

?.As Jesus Would Conduct lt."
Kev. .1. c. Schaid is laking sule-crip-

I ions for I he Topeka Capital during the
week the Hov. ( lia i les- M. Sheldon is lo
preside over i ls desi i nies l,as lesus would
coiiduc. ;i newspaper." Personally we

don'l believe .lesus would have anything
to d<> with mimili*! a newspaper under
any ci icu mst anees, hill we hope Mr.
Schaid will gel a huge number ol' sub¬
scribers herc, and thal ail may be belle-
lite by rc..di h., thc Capital. The price
is cents for he week.

Death ol Mr. Walter Westervelt.
Mr. Waller Westervelt, of llackensack,

N. .1.. died in Walhalla on Monday
afternoon. Ililli instant, after a lingering
illness from consumption, aged thirty-
three yeal s. 11 e raine lo Walhalla last
fall for Hie benefit «d' lii^ health, acoom
punid! hy his wife and two children,
lint disease hail done its work lou effec¬
tively for a chanel" of climate n> restore
him I«) nanti.i health. Mis body was
lakeii t" llackensack, N.J., on Tuesday,
for hui ¡¡ll. Ile was a mc m ber of the
Christ.tin lief.Mined church. He leaves
an aged mother ard father, one sister,
.me brother, his wife ami two children,
to whom is ext. lided the sympathy ol

many friends.

Kimi Words from an Old Subscriber.
Mr. M. .1. W.H.om. of Anderson's

Mills. Piekeits i-oiiuty. S, ('.. writes rc

newing his subscription lo 'i'm-: Col un ::,
ami among oilier things says

'"I 'H will xi-u.se my ueglc«d in md re
minim: sooner. am always glad lu gel
Tut-: ( oi KIM:, ii dring h.- lirsi paper
ever read and ha vi" ¡ead il almos' con

tiiuiou.d\ since w a> i|\iilc a boy, a way
hick II thc col) si xl ¡es, when I lie dis
pitches would hiing in thc casualties
.loni Mai:a>-es, 'lull linn, ,vc. ll is yet

'sh m my mil li how used t«» «1.-light
in rca.hie them through ibo columns ol'
Hie same nhl < 'ol tu i;. Don't you diop
me from your subscription list until I
tell y on. bongil may gel a lill le be¬
hind. " I am feeding yet on
thc crop ..i ps.*'

A Patriotic Columbian.
Mr. Ceo. S. (>};g, writing tu u- from

Columbi i. S. .
.. mn lei dale of 1 cl.ri,ai y

P_'l h. lt « o, ont nf thc fullness of his
heart. s.iys:

.I have gullen bark to this viand «dd
city and .-.citied .ci the orner nf Huil¬
la lid a m Wa\ ne si reels, ¡iud will he glad
!.. see anv "I luv ( 'cocee friends w ho
may \i--il hen-. Coi inn i.¡a has certainly
improved Womh-ifully since h lt here in
|>P*J amt is now »li a ho.mi. ll docs my
-..nil .1 lu see it. as lose every foul
ol roilm I m every ci i i/cn in ber I i in i ls.
also have good Irn-iids in (li-ouee, ami

ask you io plciisi' lind enclosed one dui
la IM' W II i'll om will sc ml me yourvaluable paper, for know it cuni.lins
the new-, ol he conn IV and is an all
rou H I. up 11 ililli' newspaper."
Capt. F. F. Sharp as a Manufacturer.

Capt. I-'. K .'sharp has gained «piile a

ri put at ¡oil ¡ls a lr:m i w.I Woikn in his
dav. and lin re an- few in this sci linn who
have not sein sumí' at (¡ides nf his pro
duel ion, bough Ids wmk in Ibis linc has
been only sparc dmr iabor, ami his prin¬
cipal pi'oilnction bread Irays. Mc used
io lindie one nay doini:', ¡in evening,
after his day's wmk on thc um. ami on
wei days he m eh' ll. w .. |.. t luce.
i tn- popl ir tree nil «MI Iii place (ami it
,va> >-iil> au a 11 nc o sized I rei i. worked
np by hi-, ow II hands, III tied lum >oi>.'.i-'i.
I'b i s > ho w s w hat ca li bedout' willi our
native w.I .. alu! yrl lhere i-. nothing
«loue in the M.led wale mail Iliad Ul im:
hm- al Walhalla, w IIIMI Ihne mt dil be a

piolitable plant thal would give employ
meut tn main li iuds und help lu enlarge
Hie business nf Hu- tow II.

De.dli id Chapes Hoc lian telemann.
Died, al ' haili- .'on. mi Kelti nary *d,

I., ol ly phoid pm iimonia, Mr. ( hal h's
Hoi han Til h ma ntl. M w id-»wed m »Miel
Mis Anna ThidnauII, ¡in«1 grandfather,
Mr. C. II. I.'nidiau. mc wei kimw ti as

lol mci cili/ens »I om town. Mr. Tidi
marti was horn in Walhalla and s i 11
las. i ¡illly i emembi l-l I by I hoc who
knew him Ile I. ft herc cai ly in hie
Lu Inn lesion, « I. lu- made a \< \
h iiMM ible rei mil, h.i vi II:; mi ly I wo di fin
eui cmph»yns in six leen years. Thc isl
lin \ a . he wax Willi < '. D. an kc,
ilr ih .n hiiidwiiie. Ile leaves a widow
and I wu children, besides his mn) hr '-.
i mi! v. w h « li. heir numerous
lin ds in Wah. illi sim nely sympa I biz«*.
II, was bu.I I. Si'. M.lllhew's
I s angelical I.utliei ¡ni rhui el. Sunday
»fin.i, P. billilli alli lided h\ a

hugo a ..-cuddy.
jg* ÄMffe f.AH nv CATHART c

Tho Wostminsior Timos.
Wo nro hi rocoipt of a copy of tlio llrst

Isstio or Th« Westminster Timo», which
appeared on tho Nth instant, lt is pub¬
lished at our sister town of Westminster
hy Messrs. John M. Findley, as editor,
Hie' F. !'. Sherman, :?s publisher. Tun
( 'np KI KU extends a hearty welcome to
our new brothels iii tho journalistic
Meld, and, while wo havo not now the
pleasure of knowing them personally, we

hope to become better acquainted in a

short time. Tho Times lias very much
tho size and appearance of tho Wostmiii-
ster Halinor of former days, but wo hope
it may bo of longer lifo, and that under
tho new management of Messrs. Findley
and Sherman The Times may Hud its
lines are set ill moro auspicious times.
Wo gladly enter Tho Times ott our ex¬

change list, and hope il may continue to
come a limp; time.

MEETING OF TOWN COUNCIL.

Old Tanks to he Ropairod ami Now Ones
Built- Endorses tho Scmi-Ccnlcnnial.

Tho newly elected Town Council hold
their llrst regular monthly mooting last
Wednesday night. Intendant F. S. llol-
leniau called the mceling to order. All
the win dens being present, tho usual
¡out inc business wa:: quickly dispatched,
when the new ordinances were taken
up, passed and ordered printed in TlIK
KKOW KI-: Coi-itiKit.
A committee of three, consisting of

Messrs. A. I*. Crisp, W. I.. Veiner and
.lames Thompson was appointed to ha\c
all (he tanks repaired and tinco new ones
built--ono on .Mainstreet, one on Fae
uhy Hill and o.e on North Ihoad street.
A committee of (brie, consisting ol

.Messrs. F. S. iiollemati, C. \\. Pitchford
'and .las. Thompson, was appointe'1 tc
co-operate willi Mr. V. K. Norman ia
in.iking suitable arrangements for thc
celchiatiou of Wall..Ti.i's Semi-Ccnlen-
nial during thc present year.

Hemal kable Hosene.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, IMaiulield, 111..Intakes Hie atalcnicut thal she caughtcold, which sx'ttled on her lungs; sin

was Healed For a month by her familyphysician, but grew worse. Ile told bet
she was a liopele.-s victim of consnmp(ion ami I hat no medicine could cure her,
lier druggist suggest eil Dr. King's Now
Discovery for consumption; she bought
a bi it i lc a ml to her delight found hersch
boiiclitod from (he I i rsi dose. She con
linnell its use and after taking six hot I let
found herself sound and well; now doe:
her own housework and is as well ns sin

lever was. Free trial hollies of this great
discovery at all drug stoics in thc county
I .arc.e h.'idles .Mi ccnls and si.

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Recorded on tho Auditor's Books Sinei
January 1st. 1900.

(.'enter Township-Mrs. Hilen lïcardet
to .). ].. Millet . ls acres, slà |.7d; J. W
Heat den to J. h. Miller, 7:'. acres, M'.nu
.1. D. Vorner lo .las. linker, RI acres. Iv
C. Maied to Mr. liai bal as linker, ti;
acres, -"ii.".; ..'. W. liolleman. Mastel H
.1. A. I ¡row'n and .1. W. Shirley, 7S .ures
Sl-'l ll. A. Hays to .1. T. ('raine. 7'
acres, -loo; |,. S. Dobbins to John P
Kcesc, ?".."» acres, £ '..V.; J. p. Kccse lo I.
A. Kilwards, .".'j acres, -.".'iii; |{. ti. (Jaine.
and others to'I'. W. Williams, :'.."> acres
-111: J. P. ( arr..il lu J. J. Haley. L'acrcs
-c.l.i; I.
Keowce Township-Sinking Fund t

A. T. Newell. Iii:! acres, SL'L': T. A
Meares to das. Phinncy, .Mi acres, $2'.H
A. H. (nant lo Thomas A. (irani, (Kl
act cs, s 1 ,-_'IM I. W. liolleman, Maste:
to .1. /. .Mathieu, ps acres, ¡sí-M),
Tugaloo Township-Sam li. Cobb t

|A. M. Ilhoh tier, :; I acres,-iH.Ml; A. /.im
merman lo W. M. Cole, S.*i acres, >t'is_\S;-
W. P. Anderson lo Trustees of Disliii
No. lili, 1 acre. sd; (i. |{. Wilson lo M. <

Holland, Sli acres: .1. \V. liolleman. Ma¬
ier, lo.lessc F. Davis. I,li7d acres, s|,(MM
.1. ll. II.dliday lo .1. ,v .1. S. Carter,
aci es. -coo: M A. Poole to < 'ai 1er M e
chamlise Co.. "jo acres, ii»ii'.l."i.S7; .1. I
Vickery lo I'. P. Sullivan, lüñ acre

Si,(UKI.
\\ esl minster M s. K. .1. Hobson

( heswell Cotton Mill Co.. lol, -:::.u; '

ll. .loins lo (heswell Colton Mill ( Y
¿ó acres. SUI I..Ml: Mis. Mary (hiilliau
Mis. Ida 15. Mitchell, -'7 acres, sii.iisl.
Pulaski Township .lennie ('., Mai

Ann ami ( lay lou .1. Phillips In Wm.
F. 'I lnili. Iñ acres, -::o; I). A. Huhnes
M. D. Lee. .Ml acres, -lon.
Seneca Township .1. P.. Kianinni lol

M. Whitaker, 11 acres; M. F. Wbilak
l"i acli s, j."..M>; t rances ('. Simpson to
I.. Miller. :: actes, >"..>: .1. I.. Miller I..
W. smith, acres, -'.i:'..»; Mrs. M. C. W
liman lo W. T. Meares, I", acres, -.,17..',
Mailha C. Williams to S. <'. Higgcrstsi
?VI acres, s:5.VI..Ml; Turner Wiggim lo
A. W ilkins, 1.':J acres, T. S. Fenm

jami ul hers to .lohn T. bong, :.'un acri
- ,.MMI; I.. C. Nix lo J. .1. Ab lu .tt, 2 acri

Seneca-.1. I», and K. [.. Pick In
St..ki s SH il.hug. 1 lot. -JMI; J. W. lb
loman, .Master, lo lt. T. .laylies, I.
-70: .1. W. liolleman. Master, lo W.
A nstin, lol \. K. Kat Icy and ot lier.-,
.1. A. P.rock, Slobs, *lü.->; lillieT. C.*rayb
tn leo. W. How land, li lots, siiUU.
Wagoner Township .1. \V. Ilollema

Master, lo Mary .1. Rowland, -I acri
¿ii;I; .1. W. liolleman, Master, lu I). JJ.
( i a ig, I si 5 acres, $ I ,(5(H).

Walhalla M. J. I haslam lo .%arab
lnili inaii, I acres. sii.Mi; Mariah ll. Han

night and nt hers lu Mary A. F.. Hail
ni'.'lit, :; ai es, --ott; K. ( >. Wright to
T. Janus, 1 lol, -a'.no.
West I nion J. W. lb.II.'man lo Kv,

ell, l.'iilley. Kacinl o..:; acres, >|,|.Ml; H.
Doiithil lo James Phinncy, |:!-"> nen

L'dli; J. W. liolleman, Master, t.. Jl
Ph liney lui, Siiii.V

\\ liitewafer low tish ip T. K. Mex;
dei In Jesse lay, .! r., :'.OS act es, - I Ml.

Story nf a Slave.
I'n he humid hand and fool I'm yoi

l>v he chains ol disease is I he worst fmoj slavery « leoige I». Williams, of M.
chi sf el. M ich., lolls how s eli a ski
wa-, marie lice. Ile -a \ s "My w
has been sn helpless lol ¡ive yeats 1
she e->i|hl md I Ul ll nvor in lui I a I
A lier using I w u Indi les nf Fleed ic
ters, she is wonderfully improved a
able In du bel nv.li Wink. This suple
remedy I'm lcm le diseases (pin kly cu
net votisuess, sleeplessness, menai hu
In- ul.nlf. backache. 'aiming and di.
spelis. This iii'iaele winking medici
is a .I .end !.. w oak, sickly, un do
people. K.vcry b it lc gua i autoed. « >i
.'.o i cnls. Snlij by all di uggisls tn
ci neily.

To Melhodisls Pailicularly.

lum ans.s lo gel I lie nhl regisl
ol the Walhalla Nb 'lt 'isl burch,
a'si i thc registers id lb. rc ni ls In w li
tin church formerly bein ged. My li
nh jed is tn make Hie I cenids of OUI |
sent chinch rcgi>lei complete, m as n
SO ¡IS possible. waul also |||i> reen
ol Hu-church conferences of this bu
amt I he i eeo) tis of the ipia let ly Ci lill
enees n| this cit. n11 a.? tl si omi |,i ><>]
lin seal l'ai Any infm mal inn ennei
nc these nhl church legisléis and reen
ot ci inferences w i ll he mm-h appréciai

i,. i vin -n>

THE SEMI-CENTENNIAL.

What Som? o? the Peopla Think of I!-Ail
Koiuly to Loni) their Hourly Support.

Tun Cou KI Kit ha» ititdortakou to «ound
tho sentiment of tho people iii general ou
tho subject of tho Semi-Contoniilal, und
everybody ¡H. heartily itt favor of it and
stand reaily to put their shoulders to tho
wheel. Wo givo placo to HOIIIO of tho
expressions, and hopo they will Borve to
strengthen any who may fool that tho
colebratioti is moro than Walhalla should
lllldortako. lt is not too large au enter¬
prise for tho town, and with united action
on the part of our citizens it can hu
[lushed through and made a glowing,
success.

Rev. J. G. Scliaid.
When our pencil-driver interviewed

Hov. Mr. Scliaid as to his position oil tho
Wagner monument and Somi-Ccntoimial
question, tho following was tho result:
"When 1 read Mr. Norman's pioco last

week, I felt like saying: '1 concur with
you.' When sonic of our citizens built
their business houses after tho Uro 1
took tho liberty to suggest to thom tho
employment of our home granito for
fronts of the new buildings, but there
were several things in tho way. I am

heartily in favor of this move, and shall
gladly do all I can to promote it."

Prof. Jae. M. Moss.
Prof. das. M. Moss is heartily ill favor

of tho Somi-Cet.tonnial Celebration and
the erection of a monument to the
memory of Cen. Wagoner, founder ol'
Walhalla. When asked about tho mat¬
ter he said :

"Why certainly, 1 am in favor of Wal-
dalia's erecting a monument to tho mom¬
my of her founder, (icu. John A. Wago¬
ner, on her .Semi centennial.
"While Walhalla is in tho very midst

of material prosperity it would be most

Utting for her to do this act as a small
token ol honor and affection.
"Let us remember that a country

without monuments will ho a country
without a history.
"To be specific about it, I will pledge

ten cents for each of my pupils and my¬
self toward this worthy cause."

Auditor J. P. Kccsc.
Auditor Keese was called on. When

ho was asked what he thought of a Semi¬
centennial celebration, he said:

"lt is a good thing, and 1 hope to see

the Walhalla people take hold of the
matter and work it up. H ean bc made
a great success, and will prove a lasting
hcucliI to the town. I will help all 1 can."

Superintendent W. H. Barron

Superintendent of Kdtioatinn barron
spuke encouragingly. He said:
"Norman bil (bc nailon the head when

he suggested a Senii-Ceiitcnnial. 1 hope
w hen the Town Council committee meets
willi Mr. Norman that they can agree
upon plans that will insure tho success

of t be celebr.it ion. I ii my cst ¡mat ¡on il
will bc a great lhi: g for the town and
county. I can bo counted on lo do my
part."

IntcnJanl F. S. Hollcman.
Intendant Hollcman is "up to snuff'

on the Sentid 'milennial, as be is w ith
whatever he believes lo be for lite good
of Ibo town. I le said :

"Voil need not ask mo to express my
views on the Semi-Ccntcnnial. 1 cannot
command enough words to express my
approval of the celebration. At the
meeting of (.'oumul last Wednesday all
members wen; in favor of il. 1 know of
nothing I otter to wake up the old town.
We neelia little, shaking up, am) this
will doit, lt will help everybody in a
business way and bring Hie people closer
together. Lei's have the Nmi-I 'elltcn-
niiil ! it will he a pleasure for me to helpin nvoi y w ay 1 can."

Leiter from Col. J. E. Harjood.
( II A 1:1.1-ros . S. C., Keb. ll, P.HHI.

Mr. V. L. Norman, Walhalla, S. C.
Dear sir: 1 have just n ad your ai I ide in
TIM. KI-'.OWKK COI 101:1; in reference to
the raising of funds for the erection of a
monuiiiclil lo the memory of (¡eu. .lohn
A. Wagoner, Ibo monument to bo made
of native uiauite. and to be unveiled by
Capt. t'. P. Stadia, thc only surviving
original member ot the Cernían Coloni¬
zation Society. I should ho phased to
aid you in your efforts for thc erection of
such a monument, and Hunk it is due
to Walhalla and to I he peuple cd Wal¬
halla lo creel a neal ami substantial
monument to the memory of Hie late
Ccu. W agener. Yorv i espert fully,'

.1. K. IIA«.«UM..
Executive Committee Appointed.

Intendant V, S, Hollcman hus appointed
an executive committee of live, consist
ingot' K. S, Hollcman, chairman, C. W.
Pitchford, .las, M. Moss, V. L. Norman
and .las. Thompson, to make suitable
arrangements for Hie St-mi-Centennial
cclcluatioli lo be hebl in August. This
committee is earnestly requested to meet
ul C'. W, PitchforiPs sime on next Thurs¬
day uigbl, february dib, al 7.-lu o'clock
lo organizo und appoint sub-commit Ices.

Mountain Resl News.

Mm .STAIN |{i:sr, February |:5. Kev.
ll. K. Dollie lilied his appointment at
Double Springs Sunday, um! prent-h et I an
abie sermon from Acts, loth chapter and
1st ami 2d verses, to a small but atten¬
tive congregation.
The quarterly conference will convenewith Double Springs church mi Hie Iiis!

Sunday in March and Saturday before.
The members of both churches are re¬

quested to meei on Ibo second Sunday in
March fur Hie purpose of organizing a
union Sunday school.

Mr. Warrell, of whom wc wrote last
v.--!;, du-d Wednesday moi liing, 7th in¬
stant, and was hui ¡cd al Double Springs
on Thursday.

Misses I).ivie and Lessie brown havebeen quite sick Die past week. T hey aro
re po 11 id us ni provi ug.

Mr. W. .1. Kai ker's lillie daughter,wie« has been quite sick, is improving.Mr. .1. K. (). Harker, of the l'oitiieross
seel ion, was in Ibis vicinity las) week.

Mi. W. li. Hunt, and sollie oilier html
irs, caught a lox in his held recent ly.
Mr K. L Vissage, «>l Whetstone, bas

secured a position with Mr. .1. K. Uamby,Hu- conti ¡tc I ur, at Westminster.
Annis.

Vulcanic Kriipliuns
Arc grand, bul skin eruptions rob life

ot joy. Ku kim's Aruua Salve cures
I hem also old, running ami fcvci sores,ulcers, boils, felons, corns, wails, ruts,bruises, burns, scald ., chapped hands,h 1 b a 111 s, best pile cure mi i .M h.Drives mil pain-, and aches. CHI,.. guar¬anteed. Sold by all druggists, Only
J.i cent sa In v..

Republican Stale Convention Called.

he Republican Slate I iniven! ¡on, tm
Hu- pm pose ol elect ¡ug delégales lo Hie
National Republican Convention, bas
been caded lo bc held Oil M.neb L'ilth,
next. Ti coi i vi ni nm bus been called
by I he ..?lille KVpnMicaii Kxecutive
t ommiltee winch nu in l olumbia lasl
Thursday in response to Hie call sent mit
by Senator Mai li Hanna, tin- National
Republican Chairman, io th,- various
Mates. Thc Namma! I'oiiveiiiion is lo
be lu ld in Pinindi Ipili.i on .lune Muli,
next, tm the pm p....- of adopting a na
Holed platform and i.illili int; candi
dales tm President .ind Vico Presiden!
ot tin Lilt d Stales, South Carolina is
to lu represented by sixteen tleb-ga.es in
thitl convention, and Hie stale Conven
lion is lo munt- these delegates, illili :tl
lend lo such ol Inn nial let s as m:i\ he
pi.-seule,I.

IN AND AltGUND WESTMINSTER.

Blow His Uruins Out-Wosimiiíkfer Ti.nos-
Porsonnl and Local Nows.

WKST.MINSTKU, February 14.-MIK. II.
A. (Jarrett, of (¡loenville, arrived last.
Friday to spend ono week willi her
daughter, Mrs. I). W. Keller.

Mrs. A. A. Pearson returned lo lier
homo at Duo West one day last weok,
after spending six weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. H. I,. Wilson.

Mr. benjamin Dickerson and sister,
Miss Lottie, of Hart county, (¡a., visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dickinson (his wei k.
They returned homo to-day.

.St. Valentino's Day is herc again, lt
will he romemoored that a year ago to¬
day t here was a big snow on tho ground.
Westminster Times, Volume I, No. I,

made its appearance on February Sill,
li)()i>, as a weekly newspaper. John M.
Findley is tho editor and F. P. Sherman
publisher. These gentlemen carno hero
from Gainesville, (ia. Tho tlrst issue of
Tho Timos is bright and newsy. Mr.
Findley is a ready writer and a clover
man. Mr. Sherman, thu genteel pub¬
lisher, is a nativo of Greenville. He sot
tho first typo in tho (ireonvillo News
oflico.
Whilo rabbit hunting near Harbin's

on last Monday afternoon a negro hoy
by tho name of Austin, aged thirteen
years, was killed by tho explosion of a

single-barrel shotgun. Ile took aim to
lire tho gun when tho breech pin How
out and the load blew his brains out. Ile
lived only a short time.

Mr. J. lt. Burns, of Anderson, was on
a visit to friends and relatives boro the
Iii st of this week.

Mr. Walter Stewart, of Clifton, made a
brief visit to Westminster last week.
So-ne of oin merchants are using gaso¬

line to light their stores at night. They
say it '..'..caper than kerosine oil.
There is not a vacant house in town

that we know of, and thc demand for
them is very great at present. Owners
of lots should consider the matter of
erecting cottages to rout.

Mrs. Cheek, of Fort Madison, is the
guest of Mrs. W. L. Kngland this week.
Tho water courses over the county

were high on Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. J. V. Vernor, of Helical, visited

lier daughter, Mrs. Will Lesly, the past
week.
Tho people of our '.own and vicinity

are highly pleased with Kev. 1). W. Kel¬
ler, the preacher in charge of the West-mhist.ci circuit. Ile is an earnest, con¬
secrated man of («od. and ¡noves him¬
self to Ix* full of love and sympathy fol¬
ios people. His sermons and prayermelding talks are listened lo with inter¬est-and edillcation liv many people al
every service. The presence of Kev. Mr,
Keller and his excellent wife is a bene¬
diction to any community.Master Will Henry Lesly entertained a
number of his friends al a birthdayparty nu Saturday, February luth, from
two till live o'clock, lt was a delightfuloccasion. Delicious refreshments were
served and al) .bo lililí guests were made
happy. A. I.. (.ossKIT.

Henry Timrod. Poet.

Wc copy from a recent circular letter
of tho Timrod Memorial Association the
following ext rael, which will certainly
bo very gratifying historic information,
liol only to thc general public, hut espe¬
cially to our citizens of ''orman origin.
We commend Ibis Memorial work and

would bc glad to chronicle a linger sale
<>.' the poems here than has yet (alien
place.

Tito grandson of the'Irsl signer of a

military roll for the "War of American
Independence," I77~>, should surely have
recognition in Walhalla, as elsewhere
he has had in the whole county.

nu: 11 M non IW.MII.Ï
presents ¡I record of exceptional and na
tiona) interest which should bein to com¬
mend our memorial project to all public
spirited citizens of our common country.

I. Henry Timrod, a Connan hy birth,
settled in Charleston, S. C., about the
year I7iî">. Ile held a recognized position
in Huit, then small community as a

worthy citizen. When the news from
Lexington and Concord rca. lied Charles¬
ton, by couriers, on the lid of May, 177"',
it was realized that the war for Indepen¬
dence was inevitable. The < ¡crinan citi¬
zens of ('liailesion assembled and formed
thc (¡crinan Fusiliers for the war. Thc
Hist signer of I bal honored histoiic roll
was Henry Timrod. The Fusiliers cele¬
brated its centennial III I87Ô, and still ex¬

ists as a patt of Hie volunteer militia of
Soul h ( 'ai ulina.

j. William Henry Timrod, the son,
was Capt ai II of the Fusiliers when thc
cry for help ame suddenly from St.
Augustine, Fla., in ISîllî, lo Have the
women and children from thc infuriated
Seminoles on thc warpath. Promptly
among thc volunteers from Charleston,
s. ('., was Captain Tiiiirml's fusiliers.
From thc exposure and privations of that
campaign in that, then, malarious region,
he contracted disease which soon after
ended his lifo. Holli these public
spirited citizens should have their re
cords renewed ami made better known.
This can bc very appropriately done in
the proposed honoring of the represen
(alive of the Timrod family in the third
generation. Sad to relate, thc name is
no v extinct.
Henry Timrod, poid, was horn in Char¬

leston, S. ('., December ^th, ISiiii. Thc
dea'h of his father left him in meagre
circumstances, ami bis full college course
was from necessity denied him. Ile
early gave evidence of poetic talent, and
thc write: has t he blank booh into \\ li ich,
llie poet's Imbil was, lo copy bis ncr
fel ted poems. Thc earliest is dated in
ISI*», when lie was then only Hi years of
age. These autographic relics ol Timrod
are preserved asa precious possession.

Thousands llave Kidney Trouble
nnd Don't Know it.
«ow To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or coonoon glass with your
wattr and ¡ct lt stand twenty-four hours; a

f~x , sediment or sct-
JcTTvO C / s* ( Ù l,,n8 ,nd,ca,fts an

~> R% unhealthy condi-
rnyi iHy*UJêWffiVr «on of ,he ki(1"\vA lr Vi -Cr r 1 V ,,Ry;;; lf "s,sUns
V^vV ç/'yA.^-J T l y°lir "nco it lsikXTi/ré^VflJ evidence of kld-ñ\\\ (tl t M nr-y IrouWet too

~"tt V\V "/ r ^vV1 Sequent desire to
» V.V,^?-'«..,Jv pass it or pain in

4~""-..*?*. Hie back ls also
convincing proof that thc kidneys and blad¬
der arc out of order.

What to »0.
There ls comfort In thc knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp*
Koot, thc (;rcat kidney remedy fulfills everywish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
ot tho urinary passage, lt corrects Inability
lo hold waler and scalding pain in passing
lt, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many timen
during the night. The mild nnd the extra¬
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root ls soon
realized, lt stands the highest for its v/on-
deifut cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists inoOc. and.td. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle, of thia

wonderful discovery lp* "ATi- ? »and a book that tellsrffliiii»«^^iTilttEta
more about lt. both scntHS^IIHlrîK'iîiiTabsolutely free by mall,*MtS«Ki^afSSaddress Dr. Kilmer 8/. Kamo ol BwampJlooi
Co., hinghamton. N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Notos (rom fugaloo Academy.

"ÍIUAI.OO Ac'AOfCM.Y, February iá.-
Fanning, shingle milling and hunting
are tho order of tho day.

Monaro. Goorgo and Young .Smith ami
Axio Duke spout Thursday night with
tho l.oo hoys, hunting and rambling ovor
tho hills.
Kdward (.'alias, Hollo biles, Flora, Ida,

lillie, Mamie, Charlie and Luther Davis
made a pleasure trip to tho top of Long
Nose mountain recently. Johnnie failed
to succeed in getting all tho way to tho
top. Something like heart failure, wo

suppose, caused tho stop. Wo do not
think his heart has been exactly right
since.

Col. W. IO. Welburn has returned from
an extended visit to his children in Pick-
ens and (ircenvillo counties. Ho is
greatly missed when away from our
neighborhood. Col. Welburn is a go >d
citizen ami a Christian gentleman. Ho
is remarkably stout and healthy for a
man of his ago.
Our school at tho Academy is in a

nourishing condition under tho manage¬
ment of Mr. Kdward ('alias. About (10
names aro enrolled.
Wo aro glad to soo that Mr. Dom)y has

introduced a bill in tho Legislature giv¬
ing our County Commissioners tho right
to rebuild half of the Heather bridge, ns
this bridge is known to bo a groat neces¬
sity. V» o aro pleased to know that we
aro remembered by at least ono of our
county ollicors tit other than election

times. J. I', f.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription isa
scientific medicine, carefully com¬
pounded hy an experienced ami skillful
physician, ahd adapted to woman's deli¬
cate organization. It is purely vegeta¬ble and perfectly harmless in ¡my condi¬
tion of the system. Cures morning sick¬
ness, weak stomach, indigestion or dys¬pepsia, "female weakness" mid kindred
ailments.

Storms in tho West.

ST. Lofts, February S. A tornado
swept, throng eastern Illinois ami west
ern Indiana to-day, injuring af least K>
people and leveling bouses, telegraphpoles and other structures.

BIG FALL !I PIANOS
Fifty will be Sold at Factopy

Cost to Introduce Them.

From Maker to Buyer at One Prollt-
Sale Hogan January 1Ö anti Lasts :$0
Hays, No Longer Are You Interested
in Purchasing a Piano J-If so, Lend
Me Your Far, ami You .May Hare
Sweet Sounds at Heine-A Plain
llusiucss Proposition that will Save
You Many Dollars in the Purchase
of a High (lirado Piano.
T I host' wini imi> lie Interested in thc pur¬

chase nt a Pimm I have an unusual proposition
lu plaee lu i.ni' jun nm- that has never buen
niaile in the general piihlic 'n Columbia before,
ami maj uevei tie niaile igaiu. ll is a plain
hu-inc-s |iiiipu~il inn, and we arc ipiitc sore it
will im ei willi tin- approval ut all cnmcmplat mg
tm vine, a pian.i. li is tins: We desire mir platina
t.. he well I, in w ii m Iii- ami >uri mauling eil h's.
Wc propuse Uley -hall lu1. We know ihcy are as

g.I a- money ami brains eau produce, ami an*
Um very highest possible gnuie. We want you
lo kim« H. lo see Ihem, tn tesl I heir tone, touch
amt iiiccli.iui-m will convince jun. We poi I) I tn
mil fl.Hie-, the I'laim- We will oller ymi, willi
pl nie. amt ask alijiinc lo criticise (helli ami lind
nne weal. I" 'ul. Weale Ill-re fol' a sholl timi-
mik, tn 11 H ir« ni ;.m ly int 11 II mee mi r in-l unieiils.
In nilli r in (lo Ibis, we will place Till where theywill Un lin- noi-l ginni- in humes in this eily anil
xii-inilj. W e ai e aware I hal il will taKe heroic
nu .i-iin -1" accomplish this in >u shni'i a lime,Iml a- an induce melli will mark them al Justlaeliiij wholesale eost, merely adilbig Ireightamt Ul aj .e. In titi- point.We .ne convinced hy past cxpi-lieuuu Dialwhen- our Pianos an.' oni e used a ileinanil tor
them is created, ami as we are die liiamifaclu-

- ha\ m;; nu agent ie e, eau nil er you a Piano
lunn inakei lo buyer, at one prollt. The stock-elected Int lilis illtl'llttllCtl I V sall- Wa.- shippl-llhere ii carload Im«. No .-alesim-n ai e eniploj eil
no i-oimui--inn- an paiil imisie teachers, can-
\a--ei-, eli Iii lacl, every item ol expense,ii-ually aihleil lo Ihe eosl ol a Piano, which Ihe
pun li.I-I pays when .-.. » lit the usual wav. ls
.hui oil al lu- san-

iniolillg nulli a well-known niu-ieal ¡olirnalpublished m New York eily, "il dues uni need a
grc.il di al ni argument in show that in all ll ll IIIa ll
luilu-liv lin- goal item ni expense i- lint so
linn li ihe eost ol proiluctioii as il is tho cost ni
In luging Ihcg.I- lo market and tin a tu the
lum.i the consumer. Who has not heard lim
inti nu ni I hal il eosts a.» milch tu sell a Piano

a- lu make il /"
II m j mg a fiann ai t his introductory sate ymi-i i ii pl j -iipni un the ground Hour ami -Inn nil

ail prolil and expense usually aihleil lo tho cost
111 In- 11 ca mun ni. Yon Imy din-el ul tho ma ii ii
laci mer w In n in- is w Illing to .-ell jnit at racloryw hnle-ale en-l mulder 111 mt I mince lu- g.I-.'lin- »ale liega ll Munday, .1 anna y I'., al lïl!5 Alain
street, and lasts au day- un longer. 'We givela.'ls and name pi ices.' Weare pleased if you
ale pailiitil.il, a in ll we cammi -ave jun from
-inn tu -.'.milli ihe purchase ni a High (trade
I'ia m i, will iml a I. joli lo Imy. We c III nut ipi,ile
pi ne- un all fiann-, Iml as all example »I how
11 cv ale mai lu d will pu ile I lie lull, w mg.V li laud fiann in au upright case, highest pos¬sible grade, thal retails in any market Im .-.Vin
t.. -I.IIII. lin ease is dunlite veneered on hard
wm.d. ( ¡iea-.-i.oi, Italian and I I euell Hurl Wal
? mi. or san lioiiiiiigo Mahogany, extension
imi-ie desk, p...-tun tall hoard, elegant hand
carved i a ¡sci I panel-; in tact, lines! Piano in I hu
eilj ul ( ..luml ia. They rc marke limul ami-ai I.

-..un Pi.lim-, -ann- description a- alune, in
Walnut .md Mahogany, elegant hand carved
case, tm -J-'.I.

- I..a fiann-, with all the latest improvementsand in a I »«ve winnis, for .-'.'i.s.
Pianos llial ale u-ually -nhl h> agent- lui s IOU

t.. - I.'.., w ii li ali itu-ku isl Improvements, from
Sp's In .-.'.V.
Au elegant Walnut fiann, perfect in cverv

I. tail, - I-.
flan..- lui -;II;.

I h.- a I nive pi iee- arc lin Pianos univ, hui ileliv-
e| ed allj W líel e ill lie cit \

st....I- amt sear tn will lie lioni-lied at COSI
pine- a- follows: Host .stniil al > I .-.'fi. fine
searls al S'.MHI. facti and every fia.tiered al
lin- -atc I- In ¡lilli mw and direct tu.m (lie lac-
lol \ ami I- ull\ w ai i allied I ruin live In ten y-al.s.

Iii in-: >.' ii' cash and sin.un per molli h buysaili fiann in I lu- w a I cnmm ; sjii.i'u cash and ss.ntl
pei month Inivs many ol them. Sis per cent
iiite|e-| will iie charred mi all detened Jiay-
i> ?.? 111 -. Nu ,li-> i.uni tm ea.-h except saving ni
¡ut ei e-l. wit! -Inp Pianos to reliable cu.st nu ic rs
ill in I ;: ll I ml lng low ll" nu a I inve tel Ills. Il lill el
e-ti d, pul .'. nu in M.III pm la and cmuc carlv
Lui I.e ni bargain-.

M L ALEXANDER,
1 735 Main St., P. 0. Block,

Columbia, S. C.

1/
IV

I11.WK. M( IV KD ACKOSS 'I'll K S'I'KI
ST A M ». w bete I w ill be glad lo see all

especially Hmso who want tu (.KT Mold
elsewhere,

My stote house is full and running o'

vance, such as Dry Hoods, N>'ions, Slim
Classwaie, Dings, Ac. Also 'Olilplctol
ul Hollow wate.

Ibtve just received a com, .cte line of
plenty of extra Single ( beck Kines, Coila

have a lull line of Orncerios and Ca
conics In Coliec and Flour I am away alic

( dine and sec mc and I w ill sell you f
Will buy yum SH I NC LFS, CIIICKK

ll)
111

KKKNT S <»K (51ÎANO AND Ad

COM Ii TO SEE ME

FERTILIZERS!
1 W uni :

< « "ooo B ;
< ID,DHO I $

And will PA V THF lilt;
ls nannie always

ha T. E.
Livery, I-Ved

If You Want Goods
of any Kind go to.

- CARTER & CO 'S, -

And, having bought a largo stock of
good» before tho groat advanco in prices,
tlioy will soil you goods ns cheap or
choapor than you can buy them else¬
where

If you want bargains in Dress doods,.Shootings, .Shirtings, or anything niado
out of cotton, you will lind it at Carter
& Co.'H.
Hardware of all kinds at Pottom

Trices !
SHOKS! SHOKS ! ! SHOKS!!!

Well, they have moro Shoes than room,
as you will soo by laking a poop into
their store, and can lit all in style, size
and price.

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
They want 1,000 men and boys to visit

their store within tho next :J0 days and
buy themselves ono Hat each. Then

For They Have Got Any¬
thing You Want,
they will havo plenty loft. Como and
got. a good Hat for littlo money.And wo can Bay as much for Clothing,
for wo havo a large stock on baud and
it must go to mako room for our now
stock.

(JKOOKKIKS!
Last, but not least, is our Grocory

Department. It is full and running over.
If you want the vory best Flour on tho

tna'kot try ROXANE, and you won't bo
satisfied with any othor.

If you want tho best half patent tryDakers' Choico.
Wishing ono and all a happy and pros-

porous year and an early visit to our
storo, whore you will got full weight«,
full measures* and your money's worth,
wo aro, Yours for business,

CARTER & CO.,

COME AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF
That wo aro offering bargains thal mean money to you.
Wo have just received anothor shipment of Texas Hod Dals at tho samo

price-r>0 cents per bushel. Wo also have :. few White Oats left; going at the Hame
price, lt will pay you to see us when in need of Oats.

Wo handle all kinds of Plows to plow those Oats in with.
We have on hand iifty barrels of Flour, most any grade or shape that you

want. Try some of it.
Ask to see our Mexican King Onions and Sood. Wo also havo a lot of Uno

Onion Sets, both red and while.
Wo have rccontly purchased for our different stores one thousand pounds of

Plug Tobacco. If you want a plug we can satisfy you. If you want a box wo can
sell it to you cheaper than you could buy it from wholesale houses in small quan¬
tities.

We havo a fow hags of Creon Coffee out of a lot of twenty hags left |at tho
old price. Don't forgot us when you want Coffoo.

When you gol ready for your Seed Irish Potatoes remember that wo aro buy¬
ing for this season fifty barrels for our dilTeront stores, and will give you tho bonu-
ilt of our largo purchases.

Our lino of Shoes, Domestic Dry (¡cods and Notions is complote.
We have most anything you want in Staple and Paney Groceries.
We will appreciate a portion of your purchases.

L CRAIG 5
WALHALLA, Sí. O

SHOES
We have just opened one of the

most complete lines of Shoes ever
shown in town.
OCR STOCK OF GROCERIES IS COMPLETE. GIVE I'S YOUR ORDER AND

WK Wild, PK CPA 1) TO DELIVER Tl IKM ANYWHERE IN TOWN.
Yours for rrrndc,

W. D.LESLY&CO
A. Little
Solid
Business
Talk. . . .

It does not lake much arithmetic
to llguro out the fact that the man
who bought his slock on the basis
of (ic. cotton is in better position
to tif'A close than lie who has
bought since the advance of '_'."> per
cent.
Wo started business just af tho
right tinie and are selling at retail
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Cloth
¡Hg and Shoes at prices that can¬
not he duplicated hy other houses.

< )ur best Prints. ;*)C.
Percales, calico width. fie.
Ginghams. ftc.
The best round thread ('hecks, ôc.
Krait of the Loom Pleaching. .8Jc.
"Androscoggin" Pleaching... .7U'.
"Daisy" Pleaching. (lc.
"Columbia" Pleaching. ">c.

livery article in our store is a bar¬
gain every patron a pleased one.
('onie mid see tho neatest, cleanest
and prettiest Dry Goods Store in
thc county.

Pcspcet f idly,

V. L. NORMAN.
This world belongs
lo the energetic

TEXÄS
SEED

OATS!
Ped Itusl Proof and White Oats at Rile,

por bushel.

1,000 bushels good COUNTRY CORN,
shelled or in the par.

COTTON SEED M KAI, AND HULLS.

(¡nano and Acid in thc following
brands

GEORGIA STATE GRANGE,
GEORGIA KA KM Kl! STANDARD,
STONEWALL.

l t'/ Wc bought our Guano »nd Acid
before there was nundi advance :>nd will
give our customers Ibo henelit of sanio,

When you get ready for your Guano and
Acid, come to see

¡KT INTO TIIH R. C. STROTHER OLD
of my customers and tho people generally,I KOP TH I'd lt MON KV than they can get
ter with goods bought before thc late il¬
l's. Clothing, Mats, Knrniture, Crock« y,inc (d I lard Wilie, with Stoves and all kinds

Ruggy, Wagon and Slip liane ;s. Have
rs, Pi idles, A c,, af reasonable juices,lined (¡odds that will go cheap. When it
nd, as I got a largo stock before, the rise,
or cash or lill fall and save von money.
NS, KGGS, «Ko.

TER West Union,
S. C.

I) ON HAND AT ALL SEASONS.. #C

WHEN YOU WANT
ú I Sell The Best on the
* Market.
IIIUUCH (liood 1« v:>»Ul«>i*3
IIKST CASH PRICK for it.

Alexander,ind Sole Stable, YVnllnilln, S. C.

Di. G. G. Probst,
1> 10 IN rV I « rV ,

Walhalla, S. C.
Ofllce two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
Hill US 8.Î&0 A. M. TO I 1'. M. AND TO ll

I'. M.
March 2-1, 181W.

Dr. W. F, Austin,ivioiN'risnn,
SENECA,.S. C.

OFPH'K DAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS
AND SA ll I lt DA YS,

September Í. P W.


